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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 7pointed to draft reeolntioaa of reepect
to the memory of tha deceaeed, the
Rer. Edward; Gr, aavl-Dr- . l'alUr- -

eoo, Revr "Itraet Ifardlng apd Ker.
Mir Woolen,. . ,-- v

i ne i reaaarer'a report waa pre -

ented. The Rev. Dr. Walaoa here
read the report of the finance com- -

mute aad presented the following
reeotnuooa, all of which were earned
uoanimoaaJy: Reaolatloo appoint I - The president announced the fol-m- g

a committee) of laymen to draw I lowing aa the State executive com- -
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VbauCt. hc dead body Wssfoaad SOOM

dr X selaJ?d piece near llobuke;
Ure (make belonging Us la anardsrcd
. ..U40 were fooed hi rxwasio

iwaeral Assembly of tb Cumbrlead
rrottsnena U ia aeesiu al Aattie.TeXM;
,;c, Mr Paily. of Isdiesa, moderator.

. A feu.! N:to ciltl harder baa

srukso rtt ai Ooe ilea, Texas, tad several

oi c..J hat reeultsd. OoL W. IL
(,nct. I' S A isdeed. later- -

u rr t bold al th liana poo
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1 h saalrtriary sapor.r f tba wile
aniBKtea Boebtac Ladder Co.

- The members Of this company and a few
invited guests assembled at the ball laat
evening, and celebrated their anniversary.
In an exceedingly pleasant and agreeable
atyle. Mr. M. S. Willard, chairman of the
committee of arrangements, called the
meeting to order, and wound up a graceful
and appropriate little speech with a cordial
invitation to all present to partake of an
elegant supper that was tastefully snd
temptingly spread on an adjoining table.
It is nrobablv needlean

j invitation waa promptly accepted, and the
sumptuous repast heartily relished by all in
attendance. Then the committee, with ad
mirable forethought, .began to have the
glasses around the table filled with water,
and were assisted in the operation by Jim
Lewis, the caterer of the evening, and soon
tongues were.loosened, and everybody was
apparently as happy as could be. Later on it
was discovered that tbe bottles out of which
the liquids drank so freely flowed were
variously labelled Piper Heidsick, whiskey
punch, ltfger beer, &c , &c, but strange
to ssy this discovery only seemed to make
tbe company more determined to get rfd of,
these vile poisons, and they did so very ef-

fectually by drinking them. Conversation
was brisk all around the board, numerous I

songs weresung,and thus the evening passed
quietly but most enjoyably to all. The hall
was prettily dressed for the occasion by
several young lady friends of the members,
and the occasion was in every .way worthy
of and creditable to the splendid organiza-
tion whose affair it was.

BIVBH AND MA RINK.
The bat que Novice, hence, arrivedjat

Liverpool yesterday.

The direction of the Bureau Veritas
published tli "follow ing statistics of mari-
time disasters reported during the month
of March, 1881, concerning all flags: Sail-
ing vessels reported lost 69 English, 24
American, 17 French, 15 Norwegian, 11
German, 5 Italian, 4 Danish, 4 Dutch, 2
Austrian, 2 Swedish, 1 Spanish, 1 Portu-
guese, 1 Russian, 6 of whichlthe national
ity is unknown; total 162. In this number

fare included 12 vessels reported missing.
eamers "porteo. lost d English, 1 Oer--

ClXY ITJKflis.
p ...a BARK BARGAIN. A well established and

Pfoeperons Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri--
vlng, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

"I DONT WANT THAT STUFF " la what a
Boston lady said to ber husband when he brought
noma some meaicine to care ner or sick neaaacne
and neuralgia which bad made ber miserable lor
fourteen years. At the first attack thereafter it
waa administered, to ber with such good results
that she continued its use until cared! and waa so
enthusiastic in its praise that she Induced twenty-- .
two or ue oesc rauunes in ner circle to adopt it aa
weir roKuar meaicine. xnac atun is hod Hitters. Standard.

",,0'"a-e- -
C

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSRRT. The following ia an extract from a
latter written to the "German Reformed Messen-ge- r,

at Cnaabersburgh, Pa. :
A JusnjurAvriUESS. oust open the door ror

her, and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American
Florence Niehtineale of the ursery. or this we
are ao sure that wa will teach our ..anawt t. ami.
"A bit en Mrs. Winslow," for helping; her to
survive eacane the firininer. eolickinz and teeth- -

siege, MBS. WIN BLOW'S SOOTHING ST--
relieves the child from Daia. and enrea dvaen

tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, reduces
Inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the In-

fant safely through the teiethfng period. It per-
forms precisely what It professes to perform, every
part of it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
Winslow know her only through the preparation
of her 'Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." ifwe bad the power we would make her, as she Is, a
?tr:MOT " -- Sold by aU
aiagzisiB. xa cents a Dome.

DIED.
8EBY08S. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, May IS.

1881. THOMAS COURTNEY SBSVOSS, aged 68
years. Interment at Flshkill, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

William H. G-ree- n,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST

' ' Market Street, bet. Front and Second,

SODA 'AND tMINERAL WATERS ICS COLD.
mjr 31 tf

Kemember,
Tf-- S MAKE TO MEASURE PANTS

AT $4.fiO AND UPWARD.
Also, handsome Diagonal, Serge, and English

Cassimere Suits in first class style.
MUNSON;

my 21 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Glen Alpin Springs,
"MBAR MORGANTON, BURSE CO.. WE8TBRN
XV North Carolina; will be opened an JUNE 6th,
1881, under entirely new Management. .

These Waters bare proven of inestimable value
and efficacy in a wide range of diseases, viz : in
Sulmonary and scrofulous affections, dyspepsia,

kidney derangements, uterine and oth-
er disorders peculiar to females.

namonoua uiimaie.! nsgniaecnt scenery i
Pricelof Board Greatly Reduced. Per Day, $2 ;

per vreea,9iu, per JLonin, sou.
visitors anouia take tne fasten North Carolina

Railroad to Glen Alpin Depot, eight miles from the
aprings, where Hacks from the Springs will meet
every train. For further Information address

JENKINS KNOTT.
my 21 eodlm tuthea . Proprietors.

Blank Books,
THIS, MUCILAGE, GOLD FENS, PENCILS,

Stationery or every variety and style at
HEINSBERGER'r.

Pianos and Organs,
pOR CASH OR ON THE

EASY INSTALMENT PLAN.

Music Boxes, Guitars. Violins,
Aad alf other Musical Instruments,

For sale at
i HEINSBERGER S

my 21 tf Live Book and Music Store.

SeasonaMe, SalaMe ani SensiMe

A RE THE GOOD TO BE HAD AT OUB PLACE
JtA. only.

o RICH, BARE AND SACY,

the style and make np of our Garments.

SUPERIOR, SUPERB, SPLENDID,

u ka ataikaIAiia atirl vwalaA bafAaI tlTWan IS

Ac.laiBtatocklntnecity we are setter aw to give towever ou deaire in the Ciothlns; and rSmh be
. .a. DAVID'S.

Jw waing ciomierana mmuner.

Aat Aceaatau of ta aaatliarn ttapiiac
! Convention
Notice wss given last Sunday, at the First

Baptist church, that the pastor. Rev. J. B
Taylor, would make on Thursday night,"
some ststements concerning the meeting of
the Soothern Bsptist Convention, which baa
just been held at Columbus, Mies and
which, adjourned last week. Notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather, quite a
number was in attendance at the lec-

ture on the evening .mentioned. After
some introductory?: exercises Rev. Mr.
Tsylor proceeded to give some account of
the meeting referred to, stating that though
he had been prevented from attending, he
had received information concerning it
from various sources. Having mentioned
that the Baptists of Missouri. Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Texas, Louisiana and Florida
are identified with this Convention, some
account was given of the proceedings. The
following officers were elected:

Rev. P. H. Mell.TX D., of Ga., Presi-
dent. Rav. E. T. Winkler, D. D.t of Ala.,
W. C. Crane, of Texas, Dr. Curry, of Va.,
and Gen. Stephen D. Lee, of Mies., were
chosen Vice Presidents.

Tbe Secretaries were Revs. C. W. Dobbs
and Lansing Burrows, of Kentucky. The
introductory sermon was preached by Rev.
Dr. Landrum, of Georgis, from Luke 24

Rev. H. W Battle, pastor Of the Baptist
Church, at Columbus, delivered an address
of welcome. Rev. Dr. Broadus, of Ken-

tucky, responded. After referring to vari-

ous incidental subjects which came up
metnion was made of the three special ob
jects which enlisted the attention of the
Convention, viz: Foreign Missions, Home
Missions and Theological Education.

The report of the Foreign Mission Board
was read by Rev. Dr. Tupper. There were
missions under tbe auspices of tbe Conven
tion, in China, Italy, Africa, Mexico and
Brsxll.

On the resolution, "The indications of
Providence seem to direct the great en
largement of nur Foreign Mission Work," J.
B. Hawthorne, of Virginia, addressed the
Convention. When Christ said, "Go into
all the world," he had in view all who were
living or ahonld lira in all-- the world. I

The man who will.give. nothingfor. the
spread of the gospel beyond his immediate I

natffKkAWfwtil man (ia a. PTnoiatTa Vktvf 5 tea Iukuwiiuuvu mj w v " i
exceedingly doubtful. This world, With all I

that is ob it, is God's field. He has put his
signature upon it upon every land and sea.
Let no power dare to say that we have no
right to preach the gospel to every creature.
We shall never meet with the greatest mea- -

sure of success in our mission work until we
realizs that it belongs to God, and tbat we
have a divine right to give all men the gos-

pel. ; What Christianity has' done for
us it will do for the inhabitants of every
clime. In our own land there is more of
virtue and more true manhood and wo
manhood than among the aame number of
any other people. All this is due to the
power aod influence of Him who said, "I,
if I be lifted up, will, draw all: men unto
me." if Human nature is everywhere the
aame, low, depraved and degraded; if the
effects of the gospel are everwbere the
same; to elevate, refine, ennoble and save;
can we resist the prediction that tbe gospel
should be preached?

t. T. xt o . Tr::-.- -. Iu. k vutiy, ui t uibu, tucu au
dressed the Convention in a thrilling and
eloquent speech.

Tbe report on Home Missions wss pre
sented by Kev. ur. Mcintosh, it gave an
interesting and encouraging account of the
work! in destitute portions of the various
Slates, among the Chinese in California,
and among the Indians. ..The; Home Mis-
sion Board reported 34 missionaries in its
employ.

, The condition and prosperity of the South
ern Bsptist Theological Seminary, located
at Louisville, Ky., were also considered.
Rev, Dr. Boyce made interesting state--
meata concerning it. The endowment

med at,' of :$300,0po, - has nearly been se
cured. Of this ' amount $50,000 had been
given hy Hon. J. E. Brown, TJ., S. Senator
from Georgia. Mr. Taylor , then quoted
from Rev. Dr. Broadus, of Kentucky, who
said concerning . the Columbus meeting:
This ia the most important session of the

Convention ever held. Home missions lor
New Orleans ajrejbejng insugprated, the
sky of the Seminary is bright, a new thrill .

has been given, to foreign missions by the
presence of the two new missionaries, and
measures are on foot to link the Convention
more closely to tbe masses of the denomi
nation." : i ; ;

About three hundred delegates were in
attendance' The next meeting will be
held in Greenville, a C.

. m. Aaaoeiasion,
By request we give a correct list

the Managers of the Ladies' Memorial
Association, as follows : Mrs. John Cant-we-ll,

Mrs. T. H. McKoy, Mrs. Roger
Moore, Mrs. Norman McRae, Mrs. John
Polsson, Mrs. Eugene Wiggins, Mrs. G. Q.
Thomas, Mrs. Dr. Everett, Mrs. John Ran-

kin, Miss Bettle Price, Mrs. Daggett, Miaa

Julia Jamea, Mrs. James Hfll, Mrs. Wrn--

R, French, Mrs. Owen Fennell,, Mr.
' "Hedrick.

MEADE & BAKER'S iCAR BO LIC
WASH; is a fragrant and delightful ?
Article, which haa. by its intrinsia merits.
become universally popular wherever nhas
been introduced. It arresta and dea troys

are
J '

0reatb. Used as a remedy itwiltspeedUy I
heal au Zflaaiara 4QjyaioMaaax

uamav 1 is ananrpasett aa,-- a Ter- n- foredvforl8brtf&Barta.nt. ..rt4. im i f usl l.ow "ww" "vu.BictoiM Itfaaaedaaa ireattinedbjr ih
best physicians. Price 00 cents a bottle. I

For sale by Druggists. ap292meod

Dally wUar atwiieltw.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations nsmed, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday Washington mean
Ume, and also the amount of rainfall in
Inches for the twenty --four hours ending
dally at 3 P. MM except Tuesday, when H

Is 43 hours, as ' furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson. Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tern. R F. Weather.
Atlanta 76 .00 Clear
Augusta 83 .00 Fair
Charleston. 76 .00 Fsir
Charlotte 73 .00 Fsir
Cordcana 78 .00 Fair
Galveston.. 79 .36 Fair
Indlanoia 84 .00 Cloudy.
Jacksonville 78 .00 fair
Key West 87 .00 Fair
Montgomery 84 .00 Fair
Punta Basse 80 .00 Hszy
Savannah. 80 .00 irair
WUmineton 81 .00 Clear
Cedar Kevs SO .00 Clear
Pensacola... ... 83 .00 Th'tng;
PortEacs. 81 .00 Cloudy
i The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

i Partly cloudy weather, light local rains,
variable winds, and alight changes io tem
perature and barometer.

fllsyer' tieart.
:' Amelia Bradley, cojoted, an old offender,
was arraigned on the charge of acting very
disorderly in the City Ball yard on Thurs
day night. It seems that Officer Green
attempted to arrest her for her disorderly
behavior, when , she fought, struggled and
resisted to the extent of her ability, and
she is represented to be a regular Amszon
in strength and muscular development; but
with the necessary assistance she was
finally landed in the lock-u- p. Defendant
was ordered to be confined in tbe city
prison for thirty dsys.

AlicaJIall, another colored damsel, with
convivial proclivities, wss called to the bar
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct on
tbe streets about 1 o'clock yesterday mornr
ing, and also with resisting Policemen Gsf- -

ford aad Howland, who had to use main
force lo get her from the neighborhood of
"Paddy's HoHow" to tbe guard bouse Sent
below for thirty days.

Two men, one while and the other col-

ored, had a little misunderstanding, for
which they were allowed to contribute one
dollar and three dollars to tbe city treasury.

xa aot r mar.
Yesterday, the anniversary nf tbe Meck

lenburg Declaration of Independence, was
not observed with any degree of enthusiasm
here. The patriotic fire hare been suffered
to smoulder and flicker so long without any
attempt to stir them up, or add proper fue
to the embers, that they are threatened with
almost final extinction. We noticed quite
a commendable dleplay of buBting, and the
Produce Exchange, banks, and many of the
buainess bouses, especially, along tbe
w h 1 1 ves, wera closed ; some the entire day
and Others during the afternoon, and every
thing bore a holiday appearance. But with
this exception there waa nothing to convey
tbe impression that the dsy was anything'
more tbsn an ordinary one.

The Wilmington Light Infantry celebra
ted the day, which waa also their anniver
sary, by an excursion to Smltbvlfle and the
forts on the steamer Passport. Ia the target
practice at Smitbville, which was an impor
tant feature of the occasion; the prize, a
beautiful medal of solid gold, was won by
Mr. A. A. Johnsoo.who carried off the prize
Isst year.

TerriAe Hall Blares)
Gentlemen wbo have arrived bere during

tba last day or two from Beaufort, North
Csrolins, report one. of the moat terrific
bail storms there on Wednesday last, that
was ever known. It was almost a foot
thick ia places, and hoes snd other like
implements were brought into requisition
to take tbe bail from piazza etc - A phy-

sician who had been a snort distance in tbe
country to ses a patient, and waa' caught
in the storm, was almost be&tea so death
by the ball-ston- es and had to take to his
bed as soon as; na. arrived heme. 'Tne!
stones were not large, and consequently the
effects were not so damaging aa they might
otherwise have been.

Madly Bliian aria Dsr.
Mr. William Murrell, of tb it city, was

passing ia the neighborhood of Market and
Seventh streets,, yesterday morning, when
be was suddenly pounced upon by a vicious
dog and bitten very - severely-o- n the right
arm, the tuaks of the animal going through
the fleshy part of the arm and tear i eg it
badly. ' Tbe wounded limb was properly '

dressed by a surgeon, and we lesrn thatthe
dog ts to pay the penalty of bis venomous
disposition With hi life, the city authorities I

baviog ordered hint to be. killed. .
'

Wak Frr Caaaaneaeeaaens.
Tbe commencement exerciaaa oi Wake

Forest College will take place June 7tb,
8th and 9th. Alumni Address Tuesday, at
8 p-- m. ; Literary Address Wednesday, at
11 a. m., by Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, D. D.,
Richmond, Va.; Baccalaureate Sermon
Wednesday, at 8 p. m., by Rev. E. T.
Winkler, D. D., Marion, Ala.; Orations of
the graduating class Thursdsy, at 11 a. m.
Social gathering in the Literary Halls com
plimentary to the graduating class Thurs-

day at 8 p. m. Among tbe marshals we
notice jbe namaof Mr, JE,xa Alderman, pf
this city. Tnansa ror an lavllauon. ; ..v

The store of Mr. John E. Moore,

fire on Tuesdsy night last. , Mr. Moore was 1

asleep in the store at the time and. made. a I

nsrrow escape'.. .The )os is stated at about
$300; no InsTiraa 'l:f i

a

THE MO.ENING STAR eaa always be had at the
faUowingpiaos in tn cit7 : Tne rarceu atousa
H rr? a News Stand, and the Sta Office.

I coaaion aroee, daring which the qneso
tion waa argned pro and con by Wil- -
liamaon, Ilill,1 Lcaiy, "LlAbaon, Waa- -
aom, Danoy and Harna. 7 At the close
of . the debate tho. resolution waa

1 adopted by ft close Tote.
O'llara-more- d that, the eieoutivo

I committee consist of eleven member,
including the prcaldent, which motion
prerailed.

I mtttee: J. X. U'llara, i. li. ADbott,
I GJ W. Price. J. CL Fnce, J. li. liar
I ria, J. S. Leanr, J. II. Williamson,
J. IL Montgomery, J. O, Dancy,

I Aug. Uobbiaa.and i. T. Waaaom.
I Anaddrees to ' the ' colored people
I waa aaoptexx. vurapsce i up.
I ;

Spirits Tuentme;;;
Pamlico county held a prohlW-tio- n

conrenUon on the 11th insL .. ,

A white aoonndrel named Glide-we- ll

ootrared - the little daughter of . Hi,
Carrot, eUht yean old, living neaxDinbury

Miaa Maggie Bell, daughter of
Ur. John ' Bell, . Northampton eorxnty,
banged heraclf, v auppoaed t accidentally,
whilst partially ceriiiged faombral

Toianot Sunny liMomet.'s'W
learn that the deputy sheriff of Tttt county
attempted to arrest a negro last Beiaraay,
Tbe negro showed flrht and the deputy waa
compeUed to ahoot him In eeir-deiena- e. Tne
ball took effect, csating almost instant
aD

UoIdabOrO JUtSSCUgCT: A White. . TaI u.k . .M.naH In
neenseon oanasy, wnuo diuuuk near

I )r K rknttrik'i n iml Ha IflAYea Wire
and two ciiUdxen. The liquor dealers
or wsyne county met in this cuy on luea--
day for the purpose of organizing them
eel res as a protective association.

Raleich News-Observ- er: Work
oa tne remodeling or. tne Agricultural
buildlaa: (the old National Hotel) will begin
la a dav or two. - The new wine will be
60 by 60 feet, and will give oa the first floor
a space for 50,000 volume in the Bute
Uhrarr. and oa the uDDer loor for the same
number for the Bnnreme uoon library,

Rev. Joeenh C Price, the colored ora
tor, will take aa active part in the prohibi-
tion campaign. Bishop Lay. of Mary--
Land, delivered a sermon la memory oi tne
deceased Bishop, and we but express the
common zeaung or ail wno were present in
saying that It waa at once the loftiest and
most lust tribute that uey ever neara on
ear similar occasion. It was Indeed a sub
ject that might have Inspired with unusual

ooe ltm gifle1 lhm0 Bishop
Lay. The aermon and the occasion will
long be remembered.

Fayeiteville Examiner: Wi-n-

son WCllama, colored, had his face badly
burned a few evening aiace while distill'
log roee leaves for ooe of the drug stores in
lowa. lie waa standing at the time over
tbe still, when tbe cap blew off, throwing
tbe bollin water and leaves fnuy twenty
feet high. The is juries received were very
painful at tbe time, but we are glad to bear
that he ia lmnrovine. A very aevere
wind aad bail storm visited tbe upper part of
this county last Bonder evening. Tbe bail
stones were very large, and tbe storm lasted
for nearly half an boor, aiucn damage was
dooe to the growing crops, and we hear

OMJOQOg man who was in the storm.
was badly iolured by tbe falling atones

air. w. U' Bones, or in is county, nsa
gone extensively into the six business. lie
Ess four hundred thousand ailk worms.
which will soon commence spinning

Warrenton Gazette: There will
be a arand Prohibition convention held
here on the 21st Mr. Suneen Lancas
ter died at her home near Grove Bill, Bun-d- ay

eight last, aged 93 years. There is only
ooe bar room ia tbe county, and that will
doee oa tbe 1st of Jane. On Wednes
day last we saw five bales of bay ps here.
going twelve miles south. The hay cost
tl.50 oer hundred, besides freight .Every
farmer kaows wbst two horaee and a good
hand are worth ia the crop now. Comment
is useiest, because people iano learn from
experience. The propoeed county of
Yaace ia overarty mues in xengtn, not over
gmriaen muse wide in lis widest part ana

not over eight mile at one end. Could such
. . . . . ..napea county as uus nsre oeeo maao ior

ordav last a colored man attempted to jump
on tne cars at siacen. wnue in mouon, out. .a t .is a ii Ta. .t. eUmiSam IUS DOiU UU. ICU. iflBWBWUUlMJB. tKaa
VsmsI aAajj wsaru vuu awa eavssa wasw taa
other. Dr. Alston amputated tne leg neiow
tbe an).

THE OITY.
ifKW.aorasTUBaMTa.

W. H. Gaxrx Druggist, etc.
Mcjraox Clothing to measure.
W. a McKot Assignee's sale.

HraiBxaaxx Blank books, etc.
Baowx & Roddicx BuntiBgt, etc.
Jexxxss & KaoTT Glen Alpine Springs.

Leeal Data.
The grape crop in Columbus ia

said to be very abundant, especially of the
foreign vatieties.

Mr. Thos. IL Darby, formerly
arealdentofthUcity.bat now of Florida,
is here on his way home from New York.

Mr. Jonah Bonghton, who waa

here a few dsy sgb. addreaeed a temper- -

ance mas meeting In .Norfolk Wednesdsy
nLght.

We learn that quite . a number
have signified their JetentiOn of going up
on the special train to Lauriaburg to-m-or

row to attend the Catholic church dedication
there on that day.

Don't forget that the Sunday
School of the First - Presbyterian Church
give an excursion to' Waccamaw Lake to-

day. A fiae time la anticipated' The train
will leave al 8.C0 A. IL, and return at 0.45

P. IL
Mr. Samuel A. Haney has been

assigned to duty as eaaistaot slgnsl officer
at the station ia this city, relieving Jlr. F.
EL Clark, who has 'been temporarily in

charge end is ordered to report for duty at
Washington, D. C.

" ' " 'nastetrat Carli
George Hsggetl, colored, was arraigned

before Justice M1UI. on the affidavit of his
wife, charred with committing an assault

k rt wss ausnended on
i

tbe psyaent of costs.

Horses at Auction.
QN, W (SATURDAT) MORN I Ml.
at y O'clock, wo will fell, ia front of the Sieve

lately occapied by Thomas li .McKoy, Irq., on

Front Street,
S NO. 1 SADDLE AND HARNBHS BOKSIP.

Parchaaers wUl be required to My Imatadlately ,

or make a depotlt at soon as a Uarae le knocked

ff. CRONLY A MORSW,

my 30 t ,
v

. Aacttonaert.

Assignee's Sale.
AUCTION SALE, 8TORX ON 'FRONT' aT.,

oontlnaed This Day (Saturday), at 10 o'clock. A.m.
Scape, Candle. Baking rowdera. Fickle. Vlear.

Thirty Bags Coffee, ana all heavy jrooda. cloelDir.
with sale of Wlnet and Uqnore oa band.

my SI It - ;W. B. McEQT. AelgTiin.

TRSABtJRXE'S OFFICJt.

pXRSONS HOLDING PAST DUt" BONDS OP

the City ef Wilmington, N. O., are hereby aoUSed

to present the same at this office frr payment oa or
before June 1st, 1881, after which time ao la t erect
will be allowed. HENRY. BAVAttE,

my SO 8t Treaanrar.

For Smitliville.
QK and aptxb THX 19TH instant, tub
STEAMER PASSPORT wlILreramo her rgnlar
trips for 8mithyllle. learlng wharf foot of Market
Dtrees, ai .uu a. m... except an Batnraaya, when
she will leare Bmlthvlllo at 7.80 A. M.. and Wil
mington at 4 P.M.

my 18 tr J. W. HARPER.

Grand Excursion
To Waablngton City Y tteturn.
FtOM WILMINGTON", LKATTjrd FRONT ST.

at 8 P. M., MONDAY. JUNK I3TB, and
arriTing in Washington, D. C, Taesday Moralnv
at 10 o'clock. Remaining ia Waebingten two data
and nghta.8pecial Cars reserved far white people.
Best or order will be preserved. Befreahment Car
attached. Fare from Wilmington and return only
16. 50; from Golds boro and return only ES.OO; from
Weldon and retain $44)0. :Reduced Mica will be
given from Florence to Wilmington, Newbern to
Uoldsboro, Tarboro to Rocky Mount. Ticket for
sale up to June 6th. by CapL John L Boatwrlght,
Mr. C. W. Yates, W. H. Howe, Anthony Manlubj
or Elijah Lane. For further paittculars apply to
W. B. HOWE or ANTHONY MAULTSBY, Maaa
gers. myiSlm

BUNTINGS 10 CTS.

Brown Roddick
45 Uarket St.

BE OFFERING A LINE OF 8MALL PLAID

BUNTINGS," embracing all of the moat deakrahle

Shades, for 10 cents per yard, A decided Bargain,

certain.

LINEN SUITINGS POR LADIES' WEAR.

We have without any exception the Cheapest

Line of the above that hat ever been offered to t L tat

city.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

A fall line In Solid and Fancy Colors. Wear
offering some Decided' Bargains In ihls Una.

MOSQUITO NETTING, 108 Inches wide, asd
Do. BARS, by the yard or pier, tt all

colors, cheap.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street.

my 11 tf

French Millinery.
pHE NEWEST AND MOST STYLISH IN THE

city at Miss S. A. BTROCK'S, la the Leetmsa

House, between Market and Dock streets, ray 19 1

The Inventory
QF MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS STOCK

at Exchange Corner, is now complete aad aabjact
to the examination of havers, wbo are.iqueid
to hand In their propositions on or before the Slst
instant. B. F. HALL.

my 17 6t Assignee.

LINENS.

Brovn U Roddick
45 market Street.

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS, ,
NAPKINS, DOILIES and TOWELS.

We are offering some Rare Bargains In this Line
all New and Fancy Novelties.

KEEP COOL AND BHADY.
FANS I FANS I FANS I for the million. Also,

SUN SHADES and PARASOLS, In. all qaallile and
styles, from 15c np.

Give as a call and see for yourselves. -

BROWN. A RODDICK.
my 15 tf 45 Market St.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Ixttery
PLACE JUNE 14. PRIZES PROMTAKES to $100,000. Price, Whole tickets.

Halves, $5; Tenths, $1. '
Address Lock Box 272,

my 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

If You Need a Tonic
'use

Kirs. Joe Person's
INDIAN

TONIC BITTERS
Oxroso, N. C, Feb. 1, 1880.'

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy cured our little girl,
who waa badly afflicted with Scrofula ia the ere
after all other available means had fal)d.

K, E. ELLIOTT.
Enclose stamp, for testimonials of, remarkable

curee.
..Prepared by Mrs. Joe Person. Frank tlntoa, St. C.

For sale by VV.E.IGREEN. DrSggfst,
mhlSly BSC WUmugtonVll. C

Greenville Sound,
SALE OR RENT. I have three aeatandFjR Cottage, good.-water- , oat Soaaes,

Also several niee Building Lets wnira I wlab
sell. .. The Cottages if aot aald lavmedlauly win
ror rent. appiy wuu auaaa,

Greenville Sound,
or to D. O'CONNOR, Princess St.
my 84t 10 17 24

np a new ecnedale of aaseatmenta;
reeolatioa providtoe for the Mrrai- -
nent iareetment of certain aume paid
by Mr. Wilkea; resolution appointing
a committee to draft reaolutiona of
reepect to the memory of the late
uienop Aiaioaon; reeoiattoo mat tne. .- ?a a.. rBreiarT o paia iou lor nis aer--
vicea.

A reeolutioo, offered by Dr. De--
Kot, that a apecial agent be ap
pointed to collect certain notes due
the diocese, waa paaeed.

xvxxixo anetoN.
Rev. Dr. W aLeon read the report

of the Executive Missionary commit
tee.

lne toilowiog were elected to
compose me r.xecutiTe nliasionary
ooramttle lor theeosainc year: Kev.
Ur. Marshall, llev. K. IL Hicb, I. A.

iley, JLeq., Uoi. W. tu. Anderson. I

The following were elected mem-- I

ber of the committee oo Education:
Raw Ilr Pait.rann Hon fwr.rT
D.vi. n.) A If. Van RnlcValar. Fn.... ' I

t".- - r . Iwvuimun ivi iu cu i "mucui ut I

Dioceeao Assessments: It. II.' Smith, I

Esq- - Dr. A. J. DeUoeeet, Hon. Jno.
Manning, CoL Sam, Ruffin.

A reeolutioo. offered by Rev. Mr.
Woten, requeeting'the Bishop to ap
point two evangelists, after much de
bate was carried, with an amendment

koffered by Mr. IL II. Battle, that it be
referred to a special committee with
ioatraetioo to perfect a plan and re
port to thelCooveotion.

A rtaolouoo offered by the Rev.
Dr. 8a lion, calling oa the committee
oa aasmenls to restore the custom
of aseeeamenU lor miasiooary pur
pose, was carried.

The Bishop announced the follow
ing appoiotmenle on the special com
route to coneiaer tne appointment oi
evangelists: Rev. Mr. ilaghea, Rev. I

Mr. Woolen, Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Jr., I

IL II. Bsule, Esq., CoL J. W. Atkin- -
aoo sod Kev. IJt. iiuxton.

And the followinz lo compoae the
oommitte Bppoioted lo draft reeola
tioos in memory of Bishop Atkinson
Rev. Dr. Bar too. Rev. Dr. Watson
and It. H. Smith, Esq.

A raaolauoo was passed authorizing
lb navmeni of tbe balance of the
Bishop's salary.

Services were held in Christ church
at uight, and the Rav. George Pat--
Ursnti pwsobsd a moet exoellent aer--
raoo, oo tne saojtcx oi ioruum sua-catio- n,

to a large congregation. Tbe
Rev. Doctor's eloqaenl" sermon waa
listened to wllb rapt atlention by bis
hearer.

Mat rcaiLicaMa ir coun
cil..

a Staatat Cmm at S trie a a oeace
BaaStare.

RUeigb News Observer Report Coodensed.
On Thursday morning, at 3 o'clock,

th Convention of African offioe-aee- k-

.a a a a tAaw eawrtLewn n an rhJta at irv snaiai i nn x. aarTTi.... r-- ..r . nUs Tist 7-- P . -- ww.DiruiBUjwuiHTOtwo
rage attendance oi ueiegaiee was i

.Krv.i nn hnndred. I
vv - i
Thm wolations onnted bv as on

dsy. and endoraiog Col. Young were I

ithlrwn last n ffbt. I
I

A .lnlmn Mlnmlnir thinkl tn I
Ta iveviaMVM a arwa w

Jamee IL Harria for opposing Gover-
nor Holdeo as poetmaater waa amend
ed by striking oat Governor Uoldeneaa W WW

name, and merely manaing jamea n.
Karris for pressing the claims of the
colored race at Washington. It waa
pasesd ia that form.

The following resolutions, intro-
duced by J. E. O'Hara, were adopted
unanimously, as embodying the sen-

timents of the Convention:
JU$otvd. That tbe foundation

which brought theIrinoip!e into existence- - waa that
of tha equality before the law of the
human race.

lUsdMd, That this principle baa
baea peraiaieaily. violated., tor tbe
past aitteen years ta 4he election aod
appointment of officer by discrimi-
nating against competent and deserv
ing colored man.

J?;ttdVThAt as ia mailer of aim- - I

n!a in alio lMaanlnat treatment
ooght oav to oa ewoaeniy ana xiaaiiy
Itopped; mat iia conunuanoe wui
wors harm; mat its otaconunuanoe
will bsavsfit All .who rally under the
Raoabllcao-ffsr- .

EaovJt That allimen in power
to the state ana nauoa in a matter
tandioz to elevate the oegto race,
and to enooarage thattplrit and nan-hoo- d

which ahould. exist. In a free
ceople. striving for reoocmitioo aa
cuiaeoa of a common country, ahould
at once endeavor to right the wrongs
of which we complain, and take
measure to prevent their recurrence
in the Tulare: thai this much is doe
to the negroes, who have sacrificed
all save honor in defense of Republi
can princfplea,

.
and the white

.
man

et.a e a .a
wbo have aiuea tnamaeivea witn me
Republican party of thi Stale.

A reeolotionr waa "introduced by
HilLof New Hanover, requeeting
the Damocrau to clvt the colored
people dee repr eeeoUlioa oo aoboolLtttM tV. T.aa f treat- - "w.vihv r""'without emolument. A warm die--1

v--- i ft y&i oa

i., )! DAT ItUlOJ- I- BtSUOr LT
Mil' AHHVAU ADOaJDW ArroiMT-uK- vr

or aTMntMO romirmis.
IUlaifb N'iwt-ObaT-Tr.

H I'xahop aooouoccd lha tainl-- u

comaaiUe9, txioj; the nne aa

ik yar.
n motion of Iter. Mr. ArabUr,
rt.ru ticata of ih detagalc from
I'iuT panab, Wilmiogtoo, taioj

1. r, waa nefarrad to I ha oom
mi. oa Kl actio o.

l'h Sacra try anooQDoad that th
i i ujrar'a report wsa priotad and

.!v lor dtatnbutioo.
Tba SacraUry red lha follow tog

- ..umaoicationa from tha (JaoeraJ
' Qaatioo:
i'oramaoictioo regtrdiof the pro- -f

d chAiigea ia tb Milok of Com-l'rya- r,'

to ba axtaxl on at lb
rt- -tt (Jaoaral Cootraotioo. Hefarrad
' a apactal committal of five.

CoaAaioacalioa raUtiog to the io-l- tm

of th food for the relief of
itiblad elargvaoeo. and the wtvae
J child ran of Aaoeaa4 clargymao.

Ufrrad to the Execure Miaaiooarj
i '.xnmiUaa.

lha coamiU oa Electioae re-..- .rt.

raaolalioo that the delegate
trtxa Paa' paxieb, wbo oer-Mtio- ate

ve irregnUr, be admitted to
thair place ia the CoaTeoUoo, which

m carried aaiaixaoalj.
lliht-i- p Lymaa enr read b'u aaoaal

Udraaa. Opoiog with fioe txibale
-' the memorr o hie lite coedjator,
iha Umeated Biehop Atkiaeoo, aad

Ivartiag feeliogly to the death of
ih Ker. Ed. Oeer, the OUhop pajeed
n to the aoeoexat of hie mialitr&liooe

i'r the year, which were attended
anh eocoarsgifig; raoceee. At the"
-- io of hie addrtee the Blehop re
'DmraanJed wirolj to the members

f tha eh arch that they ahoaJd lodl-ni-ly

do all ia their power to aid
in the temperance rsoTtmeot which
b4 epruog op in oar State. .The
iihop meaiiooed that he had pT
tdetl at the cooaeeration of MTeral

ehurohaa, aad that tnaaj mora were
Miiafactonly progejeelog towarda a
fdy eomplatioui V

The addrae wvr referred to th
aoaiiaittee oa the alaieof the cbarxh.

Kiahop Lar, la a few word expreav
a of hie thaoka for hie kind rtoep

!'"o aad of hie latereet in the dio:, her took his leare of the tslioa

riaiog ae ho
paeeedoak .

The Rer. Dr. Sattoo,' for tha eom-nitt- ee

appclnud to Laeetfgale the
aJaire of the Wilberforc School,

ferad a report and a rteoloUoa
theaking the lUr. N. Valla and CoL
T. Ceaorge Walton for their eerrlee

raiaieg fend for the echooL The
'aoititioa aa adppted. Tha qoaaw
uoa. of th adoption of the report of
iha committee) called forth macn

--ibat. The matter waa finally aet-t- JJ

by the adoptloa of a motioo
itde by Mr. R. 11. Battle, that the
i'ata be iaatrtcted to .raiao the

Jaoce dee ajpoa the , propertr and
irocre a deed, withr an ameodoeot

7 CoL Allen, adding "and proceed
to iaiah tha) work.

The following cctamlllre were ap--

. ...

ear: superior selection or Clothing. Having the
J .


